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grand chief of honor of ths order. 
Delegates will be present from Prai
rie City. Dayville and Ixee.

Articles of incorporation were filed 
last week for the Stockmen & Trad
ers' Bank of Prairie City. The bank 
is incorporated to do a geenral bank
ing business. with a capital of $25.- 
000. divided into 250 shares of par 
value $ 100 each.

The incorporators are W. W. Gibbs. 
M A. Butler. Robert Balentine, John 
Taylor. Sol Taylor. M. Durkhelmer. 
Isham Iaturance and F. M. Knight

It is the intention to have the 
bank open and ready for business by 
th»1 15th of December. Grant Coun
ty News.

> BREVITIES.

JOAQUIN MILLER

( Post paid anywhere.*

NOTE \ I l W T1T1 ES:
" Nulocral 
"Hr) ant's
“ 1 t'hristinas Carol." 
"Evangeline."
“Pbradisr Lost.**
"Tab's From Sliakesprare.'* 
"lawly of the latke.**
•T*oe's l*oem-.'* 
"Whittier's Poems.” 
"Pilgrim's Progress." 
\n»l many other titles.

of Breakfast Table.” < ►
Foems.” ' ’

Frederick Noli
♦

SANTA CLAUS HEADQUAR
TERS.

Frank H. Blair, of Weston, was 
in Pendleton Sunday.

Miss Alta Sharp, of Athena, spent 
Sunday in Pendleton.

H. B. Kershaw, of Walla Walla, 
was in Pendleton Saturday.

Master Charles Johnson, of Baker 
City, spent Saturday here the guest 
of Mrs. John Vert.

A marriage license has been issued 
to Edward L. Howland and Lulu 
Wimpll. both of Umatilla county.

Mrs. A. c. Courtney, of Atlants, de
parted last night for a visit with rel
atives and friends In East Burnside. 
Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ennis, of 
Walla Walla, were in Pendleton Sun
day on their way home from St. 
I-ouis.

Georgt H. Foster of Baker City, 
came down Saturilay evening to at
tend the funeral of his brother-in-law 
J. H. Standage of Milton. which took 
place yesterday.

INTERIOR NOTES.

New Rank at Prairie City—Winter in 
Grant County.

Winter seems to have struck this 
part of the county for good, as the . 
thermometer has reached close to the 
zero point.

Stockmen in the upper Middle Fork ' 
country are not very well supplied 
with hay. as the June frost greatly; 
damaged the summer crop. The 
Austin ranch produced Sv tons this 
season to 150 tons last season. Hay I 
is selling at $20 per ton.

The semi-annual convention of the j 
Degree of honor lodge for Grant ( 
county will be held in this city next 
Friday commencing at 10 o'clock 
and continuing through the day. The 
convention will be presided over by 
Mrs. Margaret E. Herrin of Portland.

If you are looking for wheat land 
or stock ranches, come and see us 
We have some of the best proposi
tions ever offered for sale in Eastern 
Oregon. We have just listed some 
very desirable city property at low 
prices.

E. T. WADE A SON. 
Office E. O. Building.

L. B. Reeder, formerly one of the 
leading attorneys of this city, now 
located in Portland, is in the city to
day. greeting his host of friends. He 
is well pleased with his new home. I

Mrs. M. Noble, accompanied by her 
daughter Maggie, is in the city a few 
»lays on their return from Portland to 
their home in La Grande. They are 
old friends of Rev. and Mrs. W. L. 
Van Nuys.

Attorney T. G. Green of Baker. 
City. was in Pendleton Saturday on i 
business before the supreme court. 
Mr. Green was counsel for the de-1 
fense In the celebrated Pleas Arm- , 
strong murder case.

E- L. Eckley, editor and proprie
tor of the La Grande Chronicle, is in I 
the city on business connected with 
his paper. He says the past season 
has been a very prosperous one for 
all classes of people in Grand Ronde 
valley.

Conductor A. I". Nash is critically | 
ill at his home on Jackson street He , 
has been indisposed for several weeks 
but in the last few days his illness 
has become serious. Extra Conduc- ’ 
tor Fred Waffle, of La Grande, is on 
his run.

Dr. P. A. Charlton, veterinarian, 
who formerly resided in Pendleton, 
but who ;s now located In La Grande, 
was in the city Saturday evening vis
iting old friends. He is well pleased 
with his new location and is prosper
ing nicely.

Mrs. M Behrenx arrived Saturday 
night from Portland and will visit 
with her husband until after the 
holidays. Mrs. Behrens is a well I 
known soprano of the metropolis, 
and her stay in this city will be I 
greatly enjoyed by Pendleton peo
ple. Mr. Behrens is rate adjuster 
for the international Freight Associ
ation and is one of the most popular 
railroad employes in the city.
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of tIm* Frontier Cabin and HU 
Funeral Pjre stand« \ear.

l>r J. M. Pruett, who tor years was 
a i evident and practicing physician 
of tins city, but who is now a resident 
of Oakland. Cal . tells Interesting 
stories of Joaquin Miller, the “Poet 
of the Sierras.” near whose home Dr. 
Pruett lives in Oakland.

“owing to the world-wide tame of 
the poet.” said Dr. Pruett to the 
East Oregonian, while on a visit to 
the city recently, “strangers from all 
parts of the I’nited States call upon 
him every day. People of the highest 
literary tastes, and standing, refined, 
educated and erudite, all expecting to 
find tiie poet in a sumptuous study, 
surrounded by the wealth of art and 
refinement.

“Imagine their surprise to find 
Miller curled up in bed in the front 
room of his cabin, with his boots 
and clothes on, at all times of the 
day.

” *1 am not sick, ladies.* the poet 
will say in excuse for being in bed; 
’but I am tired ami can’t afford to 
pull off my boots between visits, so 
1 just keep them on. Come in ami 
sit down, and excuse me while I put 
on a coat.’ he will smilingly say. as 
he pushes a rough stool toward his 
visitors and vanishes into the only 
other room in the cabin, to complete 
his toilet.”

Miller's home is on Oakland 
Heights, where from his rough cabin 
porch he can look over the bay and 
out through the Golden Gate. He 
spends most of his time in wandering 
around his premises, lounging in bed 
to rest after being bored by visitors, 
and in talking with a few intimates 
who live near him.

Close beside the cabin, which Is 
made to appear as near like a pioneer 
cabin In construction and furnishings 
as possible, stands his funeral pyre, 
on which he has ordered that his 
body be burned after death. and 
from which his ashes are to be 
thrown to the winds.

He \as piled up a huge »ton* mon
ument. with a furnace Inside. In 
which 1» place»! 1« cord» of dry fir 
wood, and wfclch la to tie u»e»1 In hl» 
cremation. He has prepared the pyre 
with sedulous care, and often mak*» 
changes and additions to the detail» 
to Insure Its perfection

M 1" rio> .»pinion . r thoae who have 
been mure or lex. axam'luted with 
him. says the Baker City Deii»o«’rat.

Recent lltlgution in tha 
California between Bulliet, 
ager of the White Swan 
and the ntoekhoidera won 
every point, liax developed 
ditlonal testimony »letrlmental 
Balliet and hlx past method», 
officer» of the company 
Besxlon of the books of the company 
and corre»pondenee that will be in- 
tro»luced as a<l»lltlonal teatlmony by 
the government at the coming trial.

It take» money and plenty of It to 
fight Uncle Sam. and of this Balliet 
lx xhy of. and at a time when he 
needx it the worst.

H. Stuller. secretary of the 
White Swan Company. will leave 
Monday for Dex Moines, Iowa, ax a 
witne»» In the case and In the interest 
of the governmeiit. 
him a big bundle of ad.lltlonal SVl- 
denee In the case 
the opinion that Balliet has not got 
a gh«»xt of a show to clear himself 
of the charges against hint.

I

BALUITTS FOURTH TRIAL.

Self-Styled "Napoleon of 11nance * 
May Plead Guilty.

Financially a bankrupt and with
out the friends that rendered assist
ance In »lay* of his prosperity. Let- 
aon Balliet. the erstwhile self-styled 
"Napoleon of Finance." he of the 
White Swan Mining Company. Lim
ited. fame, will likely plead guilty 
to the charge of fraudulent use of 
the United States malls when hla 
fourth trial comes on at De« Moines 
Iowa, this month. That he will do
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Old *M*tth‘r PaMRrd
Farm Near

Peter Christopher, 
died Sunday at 10 p. 
12 i 
five 
from an obscure liver disease. There 
were present at tin* death Ills child
ren as follows His sons. J H., of 
Pullman. Wash., and I. A., of Adams; 
his daughters. Mrs. Amelia Davis, 
who lives four miles north of Pen
dleton; Mrs. Amanda lairson. of 
Pullman. Wash . and Miss Johanna, 
whose home has been with her fath
er. Another daughter, Mrs. Eva 
Johnson, of Seattle, could not lx 
present.

Mr
Finland
and 
w ife 
and 
in 1577. Mr. and Mrs Christopher 
resided from 1977 upon their Adams 
farm until Mrs. Christopher's death, 
a year ago. and Mr. Christopher made 
his home there, with his 
daughter, until his death.

Mr. Christopher was a 
and the funeral will be 
auspices of that church at 
Wednesday next, and the 
will be in the cemetery west of Ad
ams.
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’Iroiihl«* Sahl to Have started on tiM" 
Mtrvrt and <‘tdiiilnaUsl in the lle- 
<VFnler’>» Offht* During a Trial—Ml 
Partie«» Well known in P«*n<lh*ton— 
Natter l'orin<*rly l.lted in P»*n<llr- 
t<»n—Matlock I* a son of Cum«* Mat- 
i«H-k—Heppner "•liocki'd l»> the \f 
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<>eary kimbn*ll Working on Site on 
I mat! I la HKer .

Geary Kimbrell left this evening 
for the upper Umatilla river, where 
he will make preliminary surveys for 
a power site for the Umatilla Electric 
Power Company.

The proposed «ite Is on the Uma
tilla river. 11 miles above Bingham 
Springs station on the O. R AN., 
and about four miles from Bingham 
Springs sanitarium The site to be 
surveyed promises to be one of the 
best in the Inland Empire and will 
be developed soon.
pects to be absent thrvs or four days.

Mr Kimbrell ex-

Bo,« Arm Broke
Olney Sallng. the 5-year-old 

of County Clerk Frank Sating, 
from a stone wall shortly before noon 
today and sustained a fracture of 
left arm. just above the elbow.

son 
fell

the

Real Fatal»- Tran<4m.
Isabella McIntyre to John A. Mc

Intyre. land In the city of Athena 
consideration. $»♦»♦.
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Former State Circuit Ju Ige J J 
Halleray and Colonel J«vmes H Baley, 
of Pendleton, have been retained by 
Matlock and are here to lay attending 
the inquest over the body of Natter.

Frank .Natter w.is the only son of 
John Natter, an ! wa« about 25 years 
of age He was married three months 
ago to Miss Stella Rhea 
C A. Rhea, of Heppner.

Natter ran the saloon 
with the brewery He »a« 
Heppner for genial qualities, 
so for the skill he attained In a 
let les. During the year« when bl 
cle racing was the vogue. Natter w 
one of the fastest riders in t 
Northwest, and in later year« he was 
known as one of the best football 
players of the region Natter was 

Pendleton, where his father 
Heppner, the 

; a brewery

< Iregonian.» 
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and the third through the body 
reported thi» afternoon that 

chances for recovery are
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popular in 
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bom I 
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elder 
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Dre 
for shooting 
Ca» Matlock
W F* Matlock, of thi« city H*- hai 
been reared in Morrow and Umatilla 
counties and 1» a well known young 
man.

The community 1« iWtal by the 
affray and little will be g ven <»ul un
til after the Investigation by the cor- 
orer and district attorney.

k. who is
Creaswell.
and a nephew of Mayor
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Ke PEOPLES WAR.EH
NOVEMBER 11 AS SO FAR BEEN THE BUSIENT MONTH OF THI- YEAR. INI» III\l III! <,<m>|> V.» |.k v( 

I P WE PROPOSE TO MIKE THIS "THIRD III I » I

HUSTLING BUSTLING WEEK

■ i'll a .1 » ,,t grttlng onl> heaters that are fuel over»

giving

. frbin

A X
»arvlng «« to rarve that 
t rk«> Miti» He Lave tbo 
—rke-i and oumi complete 
line of

CARVERS
fr ru. J vantine onr line be-

t
+

w. J. CLARKE & CO.
*++ - 'Ari.iHigkktk

BL hl n

HOW WE DO IT

if satisfactory service 
sired in house building, 
her may be all right to 
with—clean, well dried, 
oughly seasoned—but if 
• properly milled " all 
advantag-s are lost 
a just pride »n every 
lumber which comes 
gne s out of our gates 

ab

is de- 
Lum- 
•tart 
thor- 
it is 

other
We take 
stick of 
in and 

CaU at

Pendleton Planing Mills
Robert. FortLer. Pro,

When You See it
in Our Ad its So

We prepay freight 
charges on $5.00 

worth or more goods 
bought of us Groceries 
included excepting Sait 
to any Railroad point 
in Umatilla County

red. blue and 
........................... »1.00
UNBLEACH-
........................... »1.00

BLEACHED
........................... »1.00

OUTING FLANNEL, dark

pretty handle-»,
U I I K ... 4Sc 
AND CASH-

Dry Goods Section
YARDS good CALICO in
fancies, for.........................

YARDS gornl weight LL
ED MUSLIN for.............

YARDS 3»-in<-b wide
MUSLIN for ..................

YARDS
and medium colors, for............................»1.00

75c LADIES* LACE COI.LARS, HUSTLING
BUSTLING W EEK ..................................... 50c

»1.(4» UNDIES' LACE UOLEYRS. HUSTLING
BUSTLING WEEK ...................................... »»c

»1.30 LADIES' LACE COLLARS. HUSTLING
BUSTLING WEEK ...

25c JAP
LING.

30c JAP
LING.

H3c T A FITTA SILKS, black and colors.
HUSTLING. BUSTI.ING WEEK .... »2c

SILKS. 20 
BUSTLING
SILKS. 27 
BUSTLING

. . 9Sc
In»‘lie-, wide. Hl'ST-
WEEK ......................l»c
indie', wide. HUST-
WEEK ......................37c

73c UMBRELLAS, k»ta of
HUSTLING. BISTLING

35c ALL WOOL SERGE
MERE. HUSTLING. BI STLING WEEK 22c

»1.00 Black PEAU DE SOIE. HUSTI.ING.
BUSTLING WEEK ........................................*9c

»1.73 Black PEAU DE SOIE. HUSTLING.
BUSTLING WEEK....................................... »12»

•1.50 3«-lnch BL ACK T A IVETA. HUST
LING. Bl STUNG WEEK .................... 9*e

»1.00 <O.MIX>RTABIJ-X full sl*e. HUST
LING. BI STLING WEEK ......................»9c

73c fidi -Jn- COTTON BLANKETS, HUST
LING, BUSTI.ING WEEK ...........................Ike

BRING ANY NEWSPAPER AD.. CATALOG 
<»R CIRCULAR WITH YOU AND COMPARE 
PRICE WITH QUALITY AND IF WE CANT 
SAVE YOU MONEY WE IHIN'T WANT YOUR 
TRADE.

Sensational Clothing Sale
»».50 MEN'S ALL WOOL SUITS in black, 

brown and mixtures. HUSTLING, BUS
TLING WEEK ..................................... »3.95

»10.00 MEN'S SUITS. 50 to select from;
HUSTLING. BUSTLING WEEK ..»7.90 

• 13.00 MEN'S SUITS. SO to pick from;
HUSTLING. BUSTLING WEEK . . »S.80 
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS, HUSTLING
BUSTLING WEEK ........................... 35c
MEN'S UNDERWEAR. HUSTLING.
BUSTLING W’EEK. 3 for ..................»1.00
MEN'S UNDERWEAR.
MENS RIBBED VICUNA WOOL 
UNDERWEAR, HUSTLING BUST
LING WEEK .......................................... 4IK'

SOU

5OC

GROCERY man, 
buy the more yor’

1.50 MEN'S UNDERWEAR that wax or
dered in April; a delayed »hlpment; 
maker made big allowance, HUST
LING. BUSTLING WEEK ................ 05c

and »«.00 MEN'S SWEATERS. 
HUSTLING. BUSTLING WEEK 03.45

$5.00

Overcoats

The following is a fac-simile of the coupon ticket given free with 
purchase of goods at THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE. One ticket with
each Dollar purchased.

Yon keep till, ticket, we keep the 
•tub. For eacti Si purchaxe at the 
l*v»»l»le« Warvhouoe from Oct. 2»tli 
to Dec. 2tth. ISO!, you receive 
ticket entitling you to a chance 
27 gift«, valued at SIM1.50.

: K iug»»niry Pumo $ .-» »J-Man» la rd newmg Machine 6O QO
j Talking machine SO OU
4—Full act china <h«ho 3hxoo
5- Silk drew pattern
6- Ladiea Tailor Made suit

>1 00
2$ 007-Man • Overcoat 2SOOSet Pom »JOO

9-Hoy • Gold Watch n OOlo-Girta Gold Watch i\ao
ii—Traveling Hag with Toilet set JS 0
I»- Parlor Lamp ao 00
ij Wall Trunk » 00
14—Hole Thither suit Cane 15-00
is Pair Pendleton Blanket« 
i6— Fine Couch Cover

14 '10
U.QO

17—Lndiea' Stylish |<at I5.OO
io-Boy a suit of Clothe« 10.00
ty-Handaome Pillow 10 00
x> Ladies' Patent Leather •'hoes $.*»>1— Men a Patent Leather Shoe« s®>
»—Man's Stetson Hat 9 00

Boy s Knee Pant Suit 
M Ladies’ silk lloae

$.<M>
2 y*

>5 Barrel Byer's Best Flour 
j6 - Barrel Walters Best Flour

4 no
4 <*»17 Men « Suit Clothes

Total p»l S»
D<»a*t lose or destroy lid«* ticket.

Women’s Ready-to-wear Section
Women's Tailor Made SuiLs, $9.95, $12.50

y<»n 
the

‘turn. v;x>| ami «dik. 
! rie-, irevnt UHc to 

-< <h X r.
k usr* I to
1 OFF.

11

I \I>II - Mt MJN UNDERWEAR, embrac- 
I". tiw ntu-t n-»-f»il kind- ax well a- the »laln- 
t.. -t thlnrs ONE-llFTH OFF.

1 <«NG IND >HORT KIMONAS in the cor- 
iiiau-rialt. in all »Sc and upward,

I« -» « Il N I' 20 PI R CENT.

Millinery
\ •»» lute »»itli u>. STYia:

PRK ES.
pi vx ».»u'll be »h-lighuxl at 
» ak>- fnr you.

Meli, if you're uwxl
the

RIGHT, and 
to uitUlnery 

»ring »«■

Shoes
Tin III IS R \RDI Y \ SI 

s SHOES
A NOTHI 

< OI NT! 
THE PIN
IK
STY 

l*s A!
W XRJ HOfsF. \NI>

•II 1 
»NT 
I 1 \
• lx 
Till

IX THE.

1-X
I I

s DOES THE PI AS 
n¡ vrs w uv « i

ANOTHER
SUL- Vs

PEOPLES
BEHIND

NOI KN
DISS NTKITED.'
I ■»tent Tip lawr Shoe.
.............................................. 39e

W AR EHOl'SE 
FVERYTH1NG 
OW “MOVKY

R I'EET;

Till SHOF. THE 
STNN!»< MJI III!
I HEN 'HJ. wo 
B D K II YOU’RE 
( liiklrvn'» ISingwia

«Jar- fn>m 2 to 5
» * - < a't Iu»»t st»»*,'-, ««»lai as leather

»au make Um'iii. sins, from 7 to 11.......... »Sc
1 , la>n^. la Extenadon -«»le. patent tip.

ia.v all new ami Myltsh gvods.
Bl1 .....................................................Sl.M

öl« - xniiîi < alf l.atv Shoes, cap tora, **41
■ ».ry»»lare al »2 30................. »I.»7

- satin s;ock later Shoe, all aoUd. for »1.23
I. ■' Sina«, quilted bottoms -»lid heavy

-, I.-S gtaal etvle. «1res |g to 5 1-2 .... Jl.»3

I1TQ A 1\IR r'DOr'IfirD V We could talk about this department an hour and when we sot through ’
«111/ I not know much about it because you hadn t seen the goods. So come and talk to theyou would

more you11 save. Just a small trial order thats the way many begin, but end by their buying everything of us that we keep. We’ve 
been here a long time, expect to stay here always and then you know making money is not EVERYTHING, we want the good will of every
man and woman in this county and some others

PEOPLES
PENDLETON’S BIGGEST MONEY SAVERS

i


